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Whitefor North Carolina Pair tonight
and Tutwcky. Gentlo wimln, mostly
8,uthwtU. It

We Are Showirt

ft Pretty Line of

NEW SKIRTS,

WASU SATINS

""and

SHIRTWAISTS.

Some of the most at--

kJKll to
New Lawyer. T

I'hinum D. Croam, a Lenoir County ,tUl tA ;WWi "1!C
Cotton and Wool Si'rge

A Complete line pr Allyountr man, took the oitth u an
and wai ailmittcd to

the Iwr, Sfturtky, ami left Monday

ft.rmnji for Camp Jackson as a sol-

dier of the National Army.

I v4

kwk Residents Give

Likera for Relief

of Sin!ferers Overseas

Utv. A. Rubinowitz of Durham de-

livered an impassioned address to the
!u-a- l Jewish congregation Sunday
night in behalf of Jewish war suffer-

ers, after which fSOO in cash and
UO in pledges were raised. The

pldges are to be met by January 1.

ttalllbi Raibinowitsc was in Russia
for two years .ifter the outbreak of
th; war. He wjent there to bring his

wife tJ America, and was unable to
return. The Germans' treatment of
the civilians in Russia was identically

HotVcaltcr
Underwear

For the baby, boys,

girls, men and

women,

The Wanted Styles

Silk and Wash
GLOVES

mkwm
Hi Telephone Store

Phone 89

. .

White-Skirtin- g in Wash
' Satins, Sol Satin, Cot-- i

ton Materials.

' Buy Thrift Stamps. We
have them.

; tractive styles to be

found thia season are
! included.

C'rady Cn't Come.
; Henry iA. GnuJy, deputy grand

LET US SUYa YQyniawter of the Mnaons, who wan to
ave delivered an address at a ic

rally of St. John's Lmixe here
r , f."

toiriib'ht, wired toikiy fKn his homo at
Clinton that he will be unable to
come owinjj to the illness of his wife.

A. J. SUTTON. & SONS

Tokpkone 34
like their treatment of the Belgians,Sallie Miller Co,

Hunl$t tuSBfCaiWfl. Strut he declared. He hud seen with h

wn eves tho monstrosities perpeGrey's Mill Opening Friday Night.

rated by the Hunu. lie appealed for, The opening 'ball at Mill
will lie jriven Friibiy niyht. May 111.

The original dalte 'was announced for Barrett & Hartsfield
Thursday nisHt but on account of 'f- - fit? ifr-hi LrHAMMB -

Office wiui Cowper mi WWUker

:, v..i 4,.thrat; day bcint? set aside by IVcsi-dnnti- al

as a ilay of
prayer and thankng-iviri- the changeW. E. BAILEY

help for the suffering Jews in Kus
sia, which country he like President
Wilson stiH regards as an Ally oi

civilization in spirit and in Palestine
Donations from Jewish and othei

citizens will be gtadly received by J
Hirshfield, chairman; John Mehael-son-

secretary, or Eli Nacharnson
president of the Jewish congregation

Djjt. GEO. E. KORNEG AY

i, '., SPECIALIST,

laj PfaMM Vm Chlldim

.x Offleei 1M W. Caswell B,
Office Hears: 10 e W.

has been made.

Court Adjoifrna.
Superior Court for the May term

PLUMBING AND HEATING.

Acetylene Lights for coun-
try homes.

All Work Guaranteed.
Phones

0fa 587 Residence 256

was adjourned Saturday night. Sat
DOCTOR GAVEurday's judgmoni were: Frank

Grainger, forgery, two yenrs; Joe

I hereby anoun(e wjseit a candU
date for the nomination of Solicit
from the Sixth Judicial District, snbi

jectto rna Tfitmyyjp?
prnur.. .. "T

,

: C E ROSEMOND
.

Qtfck Attention Gto to
Knight, rotailing, four months; J. K
(tanks, retailing, not guilty; John IV (Wife)

jrv- - XXJMHBSeS ' 1 ' eiSS9

Smith, larceny, 16 months; LeonardOiieninx Ball Grey'a Mill Friday
nijjh.t, May 31t. Adv.ft Walls, attempt to commit criminal

nssauH, five yrs; W. A. Harring-
ton, larceny, six months; Tobe Tiiley,

. rnonem ww

, 110 W. Gordon St (BUY WAR-SAVING- S STAMPS) Jnrceny, six months.
!W,!!-"JI- '."(HI., t .lJS!XlUU..iJJ!UJI-li- JJ Ull

111

Uohbed Chewini; Gum Machine. AM$4 all who see themAnd Sh,e. (loj WellHer Nervous
nesH Disappeared,Two colored boys, about four and

five years of aire, broke Into a chow- -

Flint, Mich. "I keep'house for myfng i;am vending machine ji f'ui: of

To thq. Democratic Voters of the

Sirth Judicial District:
.' I wiU e n candidate f,or tke Of,' ,

free of Solicitor for the Sixth Judi-
cal p'fspck uhjeq to the action of
ihe primary, to be held on June let,
1918.'

I will appreciate your support aad
influence.

EespectfUlly,-adv- .

JOHN A. GAVIN, JB,

family of six and got into a generaltha Komvrt H. Smith Cninpany's
tore on Nort') Queen Street Sunday !y run-dow- n condition. I was weak,

nervous and could not sleep, and hadiftcrnoon and male od with about

Third Liberty Bonds Ready For

We haff, f 0IW' !HWU Tbird Li&J
Bowl', and wiU deliver them to tmlwcribera Who paid raxh

at the time of subwriplbm, or who paid liv per cent.

headache a gosd deal of tho time. MyTo cents in coins. There was no

Such cajciages :vs these beautiful now models are always

a source of pleasure to 'baby's mother.. Everybody is sure

to be attracted by the jrrwceful design and novel finish;

and the babje., too like them ; because the cushions are

deep and soft and the luxurious springs and big easy

running wheels glide over bumps without a jar or jolt.

rKlCKlJ VERY REASON AltLY.

fcrosecution because, of, the youthful loctor prescribed Vinol and it made
me well and strong. I am a pood
deal less nervous and can sleep

nes. of the otTijndcri, A policeman
frightened the couple badly.

nk:hts."-rlr- a Smith, 1213 W. 5th
WhoopliiKroiigh Epidemic Checked.and no desire to complete their payment.

I hereby announce myself candi-

date, for the office of solicitor of the

Sixth Judicial District, subject to the
action of the Democratic Primary,

June i. i9ift,

J. A. P0TOS.

Ave., Flint, Mich.
We sell Vinol on a positive guar

antee to make nervous, weak, run
down women well and strong or re
turn their nvmcy. Try it anyway.Fanners, & Mrchnt? Bank

The epidejnic of whoopingcough in
the city has been controlled, accord-

ing to Dr. James S. Mitchener of the
Health Deipttrtmenit. Many cases
have been quunantinod during recent
w'eeks. The school authorities

with the Health Doiirtmnt

Sold in Kinston by J. E, Hood &
' ' Kinton, N. C. Co., druggists, nnd at the best drug FURNITURE STOREtore in every town and city in the

country. adv.
CHICHESTER S PILLS
V"fttV llli !'AllVMitw A.f rtl

it fh". Wrkf.kttmiil4kdUra(rYl
in checking the spread of the diseas
cs. Pew new cases have been regwrt- -
ed during the past week or two. (Paid Political Advertising)

STATEMENT OF
ytAfili n'wti ftA iitftX, 9nAnt. Alurays HellaMt

Attempted Cutting. ,f)ICtHVCliiiSi5tVLKrfHlKt
JOIIX A. GAVIN, JR.

"In view of the fact that Hon.
Clias. L. Aborncthy in his statement
of campaign expenses shows a pay-

ment to me of $25 without indieat- -

Officers Sunday night were called
to attend to a selectman charged with
attemipting to assault another man
with t knife. The cutting did not

Great Stock of

Griffon Clothes
for men an4 youpg mefii

F.FIITTS
CV3Tf)PATH ,

Pf.Houra:
10-1- 2

v
I:-

- 28

!ng what this amount represented, I
desire to make the following stateoiieijr, the intcijded vicitim escaping

ment in explanation.from the attacker. The man with the
knife left with Monday morning's
party to Camp Jackson. There also

"Sometime during the first of last
February, Mr. Abernethy came to mywent two indiv'iilunla said to bu of

unsound mind. These, passed up by
the doctors here, are expected to be
ttivon thuniiba down by the army

office in the Town" of Kcnnnsvillc and
requested me to have prepared
for him a list of the Democratic vot-

ers of Duplin County, together with
their postoffice addresses. In com

PracUee Umttf4 0 enlto-Urlnar- y,

cysloseopy, recta djisfasea and gen--
' "J'-l,- Mtrf7.

, Hours 2: 0 5:0t P.

8HII to 9:00 p. m. '
j

At Hospital 9:00 to 12:00 a.

surgeons there, unless they are found
fit for special service. pliance with his request I had my

Mid-Seas- on

HAT SALE
All of our very complete haS
stock for Ladies and Children
is now being offered at reduc-
ed prices.

There is a wide range, of col-

ors and desirable shapes to se
lect from.

FORREST H. SMITH CO.,
"Loofe For The Green Sgnf "m

Whitaker BuiWing -:- - 309 tt&ueen St
KINSTON.N. C

stenographer to prepare th,K list,
which she did, and in the preparation
f the same she spenlt several days.

Not in the Right
Condition for Such Work.

Fred Fishei, colored, elevator op Upon completion cf the list I sent
erator at the Hunter Building, Mon
iimcnt corner, was arrested by Police
Chief Skinner Monday morning on a

For Expert Work
J. , i

Gas Engine, Brazing, Etc.,

CaU

k Spencer

409 College St Phone 496

charge of beirtg drunk. Fisher was

Every Griffon garment i$ away
above the average in style, value, and
quality. Every man finds exactly
what he wants in Griffon Clothes: the
size he ought to weai; he style that
looks well on hirn; the fabric he ought
ta choose; to get, good service.

KINSTON'S - BEST - STORE

dADLEU - BROTHERS

t to Mr. with a state-
ment for $26. (Hi for making the list,
nnd he sent check to cover.

"This amount was not paid for
votes, or influence, but for legiti-
mate services rendered.

"JOHN A. GAVIN, JR..
"Affiant"

Sworn to and subscribed before me
this' the 25th ilav of May, 1918.

w. ii. Williams, jr.
Notary Pblic.

My commission expires March 25,
1020.

engaged in the pursuit of his duties,
and the elevator, it was charged, was
nutlnjf queerly. When Skinner reach-
ed for Fisher the hitter reached for
the lever ami pulled it. The cur shot
up four stories and stopped, but Skin-
ner had his prisoner safely out cf the
thing and escaped the ascent.

Dr. B. Kirkmai ,

EYESIGHT SPEIJIALIST r'
Glaaeea.! Fitted OOTTectty,

Nervous System Analyzed.
Oom Eyes i Straijrktened ? Withow

Paia or Operation. ' '

Offke Ov&r Temple's Dpag Eton,
Kinston, KG.

' fit!.- - TT,a Q k t I . m.

'Wfri..

"4, 'mi rank '"'iiwifiMn i,m mi II, , ""''""'"" ' " " ' ' '
""II

Kinston Preparing to

Observe Thursday as
Day pf Prayer, Services

Kinston is preparing to observe

IF BACK HURTS USE

skis wans SuaJays and; iventn- "Ap

' S firadtiata from" :

illThursday as a dny of prayer as re
quested by President Wilson. The

Eat less meat if Kidneyi feel like toad
or Bladder bother you Moat

forms arte MkLministers have had conferences in re tgard ta k and plans are being made

VNice tim offur a very general observance of the
ifeiy. Announcement was made in all

.f'U
Uoat folks forget that tits kidney,

like the bowels, get sluggish and elogged
aod need flushing ooeaaionally, else we
have backache and dull misery ia the
kidney region, never keadaehea, theu- -

the churches yesterday. A general
service will be held at 10 o'clock in
pitch church, and it is esnwted that
tho business houses of the city will

raatie twingaa, torpid liret, acid Ktomwih,
sloepIoeaoeM aod ail aorta of bladder dis-
orders. , ....

J Misses, and.Vou aimnlr mn.tt keen Tour kidnerr

Presenting the Coupon with 15c will entitle, you to a Cfn oj

Lucaa Velvo-Ton- o Finish (Regular Trice', 20c); also give you ?BEE
a well-mad- e Brush, especially suited to apply this iNew, CUssy

Velvo-Ton- e is a wonderful new product that stains, aznihci
and produces a rich, hand-rubbe- d effect in one operation, Yelypj"

tone ia unlike any other product. It takea the place of the, old, Vw,
, laborious and expensive method of producing this rich, velvety finish,

which required staining the wood, varnishing it, then rubbing it dowu '

by hand. Velvo-Ton- e in one operation does all three.
Velyo-Ton- e Finish can be used on all interior woodwork and on

furniture, both old and new, Wherever you Use Lucas Velvo-To-ne

Finish you produce at beautiful, artistic surface at Tery slight cost.
Velvo-Ton- e is made in eight attractive woo colors, such as

Golden Oak. Lumed Oak, Old Oak, Weathered, Oak, Dark Mahogany,
Zarina Green, Rich Mahogany, Clack Flemish and JiaturaL

Good untH May 25, 1918.
This Coupon with 13 cents entitles bearer to a can of
Lucas Velvo-Ton- e Finish aad a Free Brush total Talue

'

r .35 cents '
- Name

Address f .

alose at that hour and all of the
workers attend some church. There
will prvbabty be other services dur-
ing the day, possibly parly morning
services in several uf the churches.

Qiigliai tx&
Dress Gipghams in large plaids and a

, variety of colors.
,
Just in today.

Eajly shoppers wiUjnakefno

. mistake. Renfrews De-- .

vohshire Laddy Las-

sie Cloth

Suitable for Children's Rompers

T. V. Mevzhprn S Cq,
"TOE DEPENDABLE STORE," K

Bux Var Savings and Thrift Stamps
Contribute to the Reel Cross

ensBnch church is loft free to plan the
day as H thinks best but all are ex
pected to hold the general service at
10 o'clock. In addition to the es Underwear
pecially conducted services it is hop-
ed that people will droo into the

active and dean, and tho uontent yoa
feel an adte or pain is the kidney
region, get about foor' ounce of Jad
Kalta from any Rood drag ore here,
take a tablespoonful is giasa of water
before liroakiast tor a lew days and
yoor kidney will than act fine. Thia
famous salts la made from the acid of
frapee and lemon juice, combined with
litaia, and is harmless to flask clogged
kidney and stimulate them to normal
activity. It also neutralise the acid
tm the wriae o it no longer irritate,
the ending bladder disorders.

J4 Bait ia karmleaa; incxpenaiTt
make a deUefttiuI efferrweeiit UUiia-vet- er

drtnk wbtch every body shonld take
mow and tken to keep tkeir kidaey clean,
ttrae avoiding aoriooe eompUeaUona.

A wall-kno- loeal druggist aay ne
eella kta of Jad SalU to folk who believe
1 overcoming kidnev irouMt vtila it ia
enljt treubla, ... .. ... . -

churches at all hours Thursday for
quiet prayer and meditation. The
churH houses will be open aM day
nmt the people are invited to make
tho tot possible use of them.

r CASEY XPOIIPSON
C(X I

l J. m 8lepNrt 014 Ml in. E. JIOSELEY HARDWARE COMPANY
. Opening Ball Grey's Mill Frbliy
night. May Slst " ' Adv.


